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and energy use. The NAFTA environmental commission is
expected toadvance agreen agenda that has become die spe-'
cialty of environmental litigators andlobbyists. In NAFTA

•tribunals, environmentalists have challenged U.S. laws on
theEndangered Species ActandNorthwest logging.

Fortunately these initiallegal maneuvers were thwarted
by^ consei\'ailve Republican lawmakers in Congress, but
legal appeals through NAFTA could become more formida
ble as GOP reform momentum falters.

, Organized labor has used NAFTA to harass employers
and embarrass corpoittions. Labor unions and Mbxican
jabof officials accused Sprint, the long distance tele[)hone
'fomp^y, ofviolating NAFTA by closing a San Frahcisco
'siibsidiary. As aresult ofthe NAFTA probe, Sprint isbeing
hauM before the National Labor Relations Board, where
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The new year marks the second g bloc-'beiwwn the United'' Stales,
anniversaiy of the North American • | 'Canada and Mexico.^ NAFTA regula-
Free Trade Agreement's impiementa-"- tions form new trade barriers tooutside
tion. It isan appropriate time tolook •• ^ -••countries,-forcing'consumers !to buy
back at the treaty's first two years. - *^^^^1118111',' regional products. Many fetferaJ gov-

Remember Trade Reprwentalive' ' emment actions; fiom die-$50-billion
Mickey Kantor's campaign-style " peso bailout to-ihe market-distorting
promises about NAFTA?. U.S. • of-;theHiNAFrA
exports to Mexico would suige, we ' 'Development'Bahk/^are attempts''to
would have a two-way trade suiplus --vJ encourage continental trade at the
of $10 billion, and 200,000 new )^m , expense of non-NAFTA trade: Such;
American jobs would be created in : . i^^^^^Hf^Hl^goye^^rfV^teiVentioni^n^Jhffeton^^
1995. -'l ^ ^.myi;is-;!^.^ting scarce resour^^to'prbrl

President Clinton told us in 1993 ' mote a continent-side political bloc
how the treaty would make us rich: . ,•. . ^simila^ tothe European Union^Vi^^r:;
"[Mexico is] full of 80 million people . .. ^,-Like,its European model,";;NA^
who spend 70% of the money, they ,' ••••"' •'', subyerU,free,enterprise bylchipping
spend on foreign products, in the ^ i-.. .aobertR •I -h i - ,, awayjat .^atjonal,sovereignty and
United'Slates ofAmerica.",.I^AFTaJ.' . •••> u . t • • self-government,,,, U.Sj, policies^-are
would,cause immigration to,incline,^ ,. , ,, being.shapedJiicreasingly,by.inter-
and Mejiico would become ^pven j^o^,prosperous, mod- nationaixooperation.:,^,,, -
em country.. .;. . .,;fir:,/.li.ri..r i ;;!iii:i .a NAFTA's long-run;,ijnplications for the UnitedsStaies-Tt

President Qinton's,toldes^,prognosiicaUon: |"I believe - ,supportipg warnings made .by consetvadvesbefore-the-pact's
thpt„you Ihave tp jusi say ,^^t ,th^ peso ,woujdj,,b^Dme .passagetrr^reexplained by two prominent Canadian environ-
stronger, ifNAFTA passes, becau^ itwould strengthen ^e mental lawyers. PierrptMarc Jolmson and Andre Beaulieu, in
Mexican econofny." , A.,iimjority^,.of,.congressional .; the,first;Comprehensiye review.ofJ^AFTA-environmental

,^Repy^)iic^s l^ilghtjntpihjs^s^ yji^i^enj^jncl^id- provisions; The.Eiivirpnmentiaid.NAFTA: Undersianding
' i.,atuIJmpleinenimg,.th^^Nav ConiinetualLaw. ,.'>'

Speaker Newt Gingrich *1^; ->1 NAFTA, they,write,'.'will directly and durably undermine
'What hasactually happened is muchdifTerent:.' r the :idea. that environmental ^enforcement, is. a' reserved

The pesolostmore than half of Itsvalue in I995.'. : domestic jurisdiction solely yrithin the exclusive sovereign-
Mexicanpurchasingpowerwasdevastatedand so ' tyofthe [treaty's] parties," - •̂- ' ''' '"'n- • -
was consumer appetite for American products,..^ iNAJTOL c6untne^^Kav^^be^HUcy'yevef6p''h'aftil6ni2ed
Exports to Mexico have collapsed, and the U.S. regulations torestrict chemicds'Mtl'met^s; tnmspdrtation,
trade deficit with Mexico has ballooned to nearly ' : '
$15 billion. Neither theAmerican richwnor the _ t»predicted 200,000 export-related jobs have mate- VillllilC S HJVStGMS

'Conditions inside Mexico beaf'jitile re^^^^ to'the Xlt 7vx'-^-wei'̂ 'r '̂'r-Td^ 1 ^
modernizing nation raved'alwut by President Ciihtdn"and ^\\ Oj^riCS ®
other NAFTA supporters. "HiVpeople most let down by - - . ' •• \

. • • -.M-5 -...nl. .1,1 ; .;i- 'I i-J.J-y'-UU-; U'l.v ti';
NAFTAare the Mexicans, who are suffenng from the most " . . , .. .. . , .. . . . ,. .

. . • • u-. • ... .0 ii . . ''Bnlhant'is the adjective most frequently u^ to char-severeeconomic depression m theirhistory. . . . . • fr» ly • t/c. /T^
, , • -n- _• ut actenzetherecentselectionofRep,KweisiMfume(D;-Md.)In only a year, over two million are jobless, the economy , , . r u kt • • . • ^ \ ..u

L . u -i« j .L u . r • •as-.the, new head of the!'National-'Associationi.for;thehas shrunk by 7% and the banking system lies m rums. ' . ^ a. u
_ . . ,> Advancementof ColoredPeopleG^AACP); At a timewhen
Facing more taxes, regulations, and even trade.bamers, , . , • -. • u. • u u -i

• ° • ,L u A • the nations oldest civil nghls orcanization has been devas-
more Mexicans are crossing the border into the United -iju n u ji
- _ ^ 1 j - L-- . j tated by financial debt as well as by scandal and infighting
States. The former leader who negobated NAFTA, Carlos ^ ^ • j i. o o • -surrounding Its deposed former leader, the Rev. Benjamin
Salinas, has also fled the country amid reports of money ® ^ , ... . ' . _ ,
, . . .... , A A Chavis, Its troubled helm ISbeing taken over by a five-term
aundenng, political assassinations and dmg-related scan- ^ .. ..-r, a c , ._ /congressman with a reputation for eloquence and first-rate

President Clinton oncewarned: "NAFTA's def^eat would i fih Kbi
shock the Mexican economy, depress wages and living " Regardedjiven by pol.M opponen^^ one of Ihe bes(
suindarfs, [and] reduce the Mexican capacio- to purehase ^ m.he Hou^the 47-yei^K>ld Mf„™ also won
U.S, producK:-. His NAFrA.passed, and ail of those things ™/<" chair^h,p of the Congressional
. , A j .k., B ack Caucus. When many Democrats in Congress werehappened anyway. And even though government,spin- ui - u- c- .

. ,, -.abandoning President Chnton on such key issues as his firstmeisters have insisted all year long that,'the worst is over • ^ .... . L m i
. . .... 1 budget, Mfiime mobihzed the 36-member Black Caucusin Mexico, conditions are only geUing worse. , . ^ • /-.i- . u j. j i -.u -r..

e . . ,, , '.ki into a force that Clinton had to deal with. The caucus pro-
While free traders generally embraced the treaty, ^ -.u • . i . .u u j .

KTAi-T'. • . 11 f ^A . II n .1, -.e I vided the President widi pivotal votes on the 93 budgelNAFTAisnotrea yfreetradeatall. Rather,itformsaU^de j u u k \Kt i • i.

' bloc-'betwwn the United'' States,

• 'Canada and Mexico.' NAFTAregula
tions fonn new trade barriers to outside

-••countries,- forcing 'consumers'!to buy
- regiorial products. Many f^ral gov-
'' emment actions; fiom the $50-billion

peso'bailout' to-the niarket-distorting
i'^'fofeign-vaidof' the^'NAFTA
» 'Development'B^k,' 'are -attempts''to

encourage continental trade at the

Robert Reich

encourage contmeniai u^ae ai me . company must defend itself against charges of unfair
, expense of-npn-NAITA trade. Such^ ijabor practices and labor |aw violations. In addition, Labor

^Secretary Robert Reich will conduct aSan Francisco' show
scarce resour^s^to.pror&v^ygl (q jrjfsh Sprint on di'e evening news.' Itis surely not free

• ' ^ continent-side political bloc trade to force piixiuctive companies to defend their business
... before panelsof lawyer-bureaucrats.
- model/NA^A .^-^^g-jjiost insidious aspects of NAFTA are the mone-

>̂ y^Ver^;free.enterp^ise by^chipping tary jinkages it spawned between the institutions which
Reich I - away jat .^atjonal spverei^ty ^nd jQjIgy t},g pgso_^t{,e Federal Reserve and

; I ii.,.f • self-govemrnerit,,,, U.Sj, pol'ciesL-are ' central bank. Their minor affiliation of years
../being.shapedJiicreasingly,by inter- been institutionalized in a permanent NAFTA

national cooperation.;^,,, fin'̂ ticial agreement called theNorth American Financial
, NAFTA's long-run;,ijiiplications for, the UnitediStaies-Ttw'ii Group, whose purpose is to prop up the peso. These
supporting warnings made .by conservatives befor&jthe.pact's -political commitments (which have never been ratified in

. passagetTT^reexplained bytwo prominent Canadian environ- U.S. Senate), foist inflation on consumers and pilfer
•rnental lawyers. PierrptMarc Joluison and Andre Beaulieu, in •Vthe Treasury during economic crisfes. The U.S. bailoutof
: the, first comprehensive reyiew of-^lAFTA environmental—investment bankers, bond dealers and Mexican debtors
.iprovisions; The..Eiivin>nmen(iaid.NAFrA:Underst(mding ucanbe attribute inpan to the NAFTA merger. '•
^muiJmplehteniing.th^.NavContineiualLaw. •--f-The'NAFTA freaty, especially for those who thought
;„r NAFTA, they,write','.'willdirectiy anddurably undermine 'it would lead to freer trade, has been thoroughly disap-

. the ;idea^ that environmental ^enforcement; is-a'reserved pointing in-its first two years. Mexico's people, its
domestic jurisdiction solely yrithin theexclusive sovereign- banks, its importers and its exporters are moredependent
tyofthe [treaty's] parties,"-- vt .rjii on-the-U.S. government than ever before. Don't be

.•:l. ImaftX^ pnnntnfti^^Kaverfieffi\h= tW-HevWrtn'TiafWonized fooled ''aeain bv • thc- bredictions'': and. promises for

Mr. Sheehan is a reseanh associate at the Compeiilive Enterprise
Instiiuie. a free-market think tank in Washington, D.C.
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''Brilliant'- is the adjective most frequentlyused to char
acterize therecentselection ofRep, Kweisi Mfume(D;-Md.)

;;asr.the ,new head of tiie!'National-'^Associationi for;the
Advancementof ColoredPeople AACP).' At a timewhen
the nation's oldest civil rights oi^anization has been devas
tated by financial debt as well as by scandal and infighting
surrounding its deposed former leader, the Rev. Benjamin
Chavis, its troubled helm is being taken over by a five-term

,'Congressman with a reputation for eloquence and first-rate
:0iganizati0n ability. -;i- r;- -j •

-' <1 Regarded evenby political opponents as one of the best
orators in the House,'the 47-year-old Mfume also won
acclaim for his 1993-95chairmanship of the Congressional
Black Caucus. When many Democrats in Congress were

-.abandoningPresidentClintonon such key issuesas his first
budget, Mfiime mobilized the 36-member Black Caucus
into a force that Clinton had to deal with. The caucus pro
vided die President widi pivotal votes on the '93 budget
(which passed the House by one vote) but also simultane
ously criticized him for the few blacks appointed to high-
profile policy positions and demanded a detailed agenda on

urban problems. Insodoing,'-
Mfiime became one of die '

nation's best-known black -

political leaders, appearing
frequentiy on news and talk '
programs. ; - L '

But while joining in the
'h^-universal liberal hailing
of Mfume as the new ^
NAACP leader, one national

ly syndicated black colum- -
nist has expressed concern
about the Bzdtimore lawmak-:

er's potentially incendiary "
rhetoric in his acceptance ./ • • wt

, Kwem Mfume
speech. In a column on
Mfume's taking die NAACP ^ ~
post, William Raspberry focused on a few of the black
leader's remarks; "We are at a crossroads of a tremendous
change in our nation.. Despite die gains made by African-
Americans, racism continues to divide our country and


